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. ,~· ····················· 
Street Addres~ ... '. . . ... ........ . 
City o, TowdI'f~ .. ,..... ... .... .... , .. . 
How long in United, Statc,,_3. ,f-_r· . .... ...  .......  .How long in Main, ,3,/. . . .. . ........ . 
Bomi~ ......... ............ . .. , D ; teofbi n .. ....... ... ......... .. .. /~/f7,f--
lf mmied, how m any childcen . . 4' .. ... ,........... ... . ..... . ... ...... O ccupation~, ..... . 
Nmj'p~,~;n;':;J'/::rr~ r~~~~·····  ···· ··  
Address of employer ... ..... . .. ... . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . ...... .. ... ....... . ..... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . . .. . ...... . . ... ..... ..... ... . 
Have you made application Im dti,enship? T ' ..  . . 1 f..:3/ ..... .. ·· ·· · · ·· · · ···· · ··· · ··· ·· · ·· · · ...... · ,, 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .. tZf;_ '····· ....... ... .... ... ... . .... .. ........ .... ....................... . 
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